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Abstract. Sr, Nd, andOs isotopicdataare presented
for sediments
from diverselocationsin the Bay of Bengal. Thesedataallow the samplesto be dividedintothreegroups,relatedto their sedimentary
contexts.The
first group,mainly composedof sedimentsfrom the shelfoff Bangladeshand the currentlyactivefan, has Sr

andNd characteristics
consistent
witha dominantly
Himalayan
source.
Their187Os/188Os
ratios
(•-1.2-1.5)
showthat the averagedetritalmaterialdelivered_bythe Ganga-Brahmaputra
(G-B) river systemis not unusu-

allyradiogenic.
A largedifference
in 187Os/188Os
ratioexists
between
these
Bengal
Fansediments
and
Gangabedloads
(187Os/188Os
---2.5,
Pierson-l/Vic•ann
et al. [2000]). Thisdifference
mainlyreflects
additionof a lessradiogenicBrahmaputracomponent,
thoughmineralogicalsortingand lossof radiogenicOs
duringtransportmay alsoplay somerole. The secondsamplegroupcontainssediments
from elsewherein the
Bay, particularlythoselocatedon the continentalslope. They displayOs isotopiccompositions
(0.99-1.11)
similarto that of presentseawaterand higherOs and Re concentrations.Thesecharacteristics
suggestthe
presence
of a largehydrogenous
contribution,
consistent
with the lowersedimentation
rateof thesesamples.Sr
andNd ratiosindicatethata significantfractionof thesesediments
is derivedfrom erosionof non-Himalayan
sources,such as the Indo-Burmanrange. These observationscould be explainedby the deflectionof
sediments
from the G-B river systemby westwardcurrentsin the headof the Bay. The third groupcontains
only one sample,but showsthat in additionto a Himalayansource,sedimentdischargefrom Sri Lanka may
influencethe detritalcomponentin the distalpartof the fan. The similaritybetweenthe isotopiccompositions
of the groupI R/V $onnesamplesandthoseof OceanDrilling ProgramLeg 116 [France-Lanordet al., 1993,'
Reisberget al., 1997] suggests
thatthe materialerodingin the Himalayashasbeenroughlyconstantsincethe
Miocene. The high Os isotopicratiosof leachatesof both$onnegroupI and MioceneLeg 116 sediments
imply thatmuchof the leachablehighlyradiogenicOs component
wasconserved
duringtransportthroughthe
estuaryor interactionwith seawater.In constrast,sampleswith lower, but still relativelyhigh, sedimentation
rates(SonnegroupsII andIII andPlioceneLeg 116) seemto havesignificantlyadsorbed.or
exchangedOs and
Re with seawater.This suggests
thatin somecasestheOs isotopicratiosof leachates
of detritalsediments
can
be usedto constrain
the ancientmarineOs record,or conversely,
to dateunfossiliferous
sediments.
dust and/or hydrothermal alteration of oceanic crust

1. Introduction

(187Os/188Os-0.12).
In marine
sediments,
Osiscarried
by

Os isotopes
providea powerfultool for reconstructing
past three different phases: (1) hydrogenous material
variationsin crustaland mantleinputsto the world's oceans. (187Os/188Os
of seawater),(2) micrometeoritic
dust
The great utility of this tracer comes from the extreme
(187Os/188Os_0.12),
and (3) terrigenous
material
contrast between the Os isotopic compositionof the (187Os/188Os
ofsource,
typically
>1.2).
continental crust and that of the mantle and meteorites. The

mean osmiumisotopecompositionof seawaterreflectsthe

The187Os/188Os
ratiooftheoceans
hasincreased
greatly

duringtheCenozoicera,changingfrom0.2 at theCretaceousbalancebetweenthe input of osmiumreleasedduringthe Tertiaryboundary[Pegramet al., 1992;Peucker-Ehrenbrink
chemical
weathering
ofcontinental
rocks
(187Os/188Os
>1.2) et al., 1995] to 1.06 at present[Sharrnaet al., 1997;Levasand that of osmium derived from the dissolution of cosmic
seur et al., 1998]. The rapid evolutionof the seawaterOs
isotopiccomposition
overthe past15 Ma hasbeenattributed
by someauthors[Pegramet al., 1992;Peucker-Ehrenbrink
et
INowatDepartment
ofGeological
Sciences,
Queen's
University,
Miller Hall, Kingston,Ontario,Canada.
al., 1995;TurekianandPegram,1997]to Himalayanerosion,

in analogywith the evolution
of oceanic87Sr/86Sroverthe

Copyright2001by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

sameperiod. They stressed
the potentialimportance
of the
weathering
of blackshales,
whicharegenerallyhighlyradio-
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genicand Os-rich[Ravizza,1991]. The LesserHimalaya
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blackshaleshaveradiogenic
Os isotopiccompositions,
with

sediment
deposition
in thefan. The 187Os/188Os
ratiosof

187Os/188Os
ratiosfrom 1 to 14.5 and high Os

the leachatesincreasewith depth, which was interpretedto

concentrations
relativeto other Himalayanbedrocks([Os] result from the additionof 187Os broughtin by
from 40 partsper trillion (ppt) to 13.5 ppb) [Singhet al., thermoconvectivecirculationin the sedimentarypile. In
1999; Pierson-Wickmann
et al., 2000]. As a consequence, order to test these hypotheseswe have analyzed recent
both dissolvedloads and particulates
carriedby many sedimentsfrom R/V cruise Sonne SO93 for Os, Sr, and Nd
Himalayanriversdisplayhighlyradiogenic
Os compositions isotopiccompositions.Thesenew resultsprovideinformation
[Levasseuret al., 1999; Sharma et al., 1999; PiersonWickmannet al., 2000]. Nevertheless,theseriver datashowa

large rangeof variation. Bulk analysesand leachatesof
sediments
or Fe/Mnoxidenodules
takenfromtheGangariver

both on how materialsourcesvary with time and positionin
the fan and on the behaviorof Os and Re during sediment
deposition. These data also allow us to examine the
conditions

under which

detrital

sediment

leachates can be

anditsHimalayan
tributaries
havehigh187Os/188Os
ratios usedto reconstructpastvariationsin the seawaterOs isotopic
[Pegramet al., 1994; Chesleyet al., 1998;Pierson-Wickmann composition.

et al., 2000]. On the otherhand,not all Himalayanrivers
haveradiogenic
Os compositions.
Indeed,the Os signatures 2. Study Area and Samples
are much less radiogenicin both sedimentsand water from

theothermajorHimalayanriver,theBrahmaputra
[Chesley
et
al., 1998; Pierson-Wickmann
et al., 1998; Sharma et al.,
1999;Pierson-Wickmann
et al., 2000;Singhet al., 2000].

2.1. Study Area

The BengalFan represents
the largestreservoirof terrigenoussedimentsin the world and providesa very important
Os isotopicresultsspanning16 Ma are available from tool for reconstructing
the historyof Himalayanerosionand
OceanDrillingProgramLeg 116,locatedin thedistalpartof its relationshipto orogenicprocesses.The BengalFan is
the BengalFan [Reisberget al., 1997]. Theseresultsshow dominatedby detritalturbiditesediments[Bouquillonet al.,
thatbulksediments
haverelatively
low 187Os/188Os
ratios, 1990; Kudrass, 1996; Weberet al., 1997] depositedat varicomparableto those of the Brahmaputrabedloads,while able sedimentation
rates[Kudrass,1996]. The Bangladesh
leachates almost always have higher ratios.
The shelfis locatedin the northernpart of the BengalFan, at the
187Os/188Os
ratioof the leachateof the shallowest
Ocean mouthof the estuaryof the Ganga-Brahmaputra
(G-B) river
DrillingProgram
(ODP)Leg 116sampleis indistinguishablesystem.This shelfis cutby theheadof thesubmarine
canyon
fromthatof seawater,
whichwasthoughtto implythatthe called "Swatchof No Ground". This canyon,characterized
radiogenicleachableOs carriedby Gangariver particles by the world'shighestrate of sedimentsupplyto the oceans
[Pegramet al., 1994] may be completelyremovedprior to [MillimanandMeade,1983],is in facta channeltransporting
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Figure 1 (a and b). Schematic
mapof samplelocationsfromtheSonnecruiseSO93 in theBengalFan. Trianglesrepresent
the differentcores
of samples
analyzedin thisstudy.Cerclesindicatethepositionof theDSDPLeg218 andODP Leg 116cores.Rectangle
indicates
mapareaof
Figurelb. BGP samplesfromtheGangaandBrahmaputra
wereanalyzedfor Os, Sr andNd in previousstudies[Galy,
1999;Pierson-Wickmann
et al., 2000].
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turbiditicsediments
to the deep-seafan. The principalfunction of this canyonis to channelparticulatematerialtoward
the deepoceanduringthe high fluvial dischargeof the mon-

ultrasonicbath. Leachateand residuewere separatedby cen-

nord, 1996; Galy et al., 1996]. A recentstudybasedon sedimentsfromthroughoutthe Bay of Bengal[Colin et al., 1999]
suggests
that isotopiccompositions
show a geographicdependence. Sedimentsfrom the westernpart of the Bay of
Bengalare essentiallyfrom the G-B system,whereasin the
easternpart, sedimentsrepresenta mixturebetweenthosederived from the G-B river, the IrrawadyRiver and the Arakan
coast[Colin et al., 1999].

normalizedto 146Nd/144Nd=0.7219,and the mean
143Nd/144Nd
ratio of the Johnson
Matteystandard
was

trifuging,andthe residuewas rinsedrepeatedlywith distilled
water to eliminate any trace of carbonatesolution.Spiked
soon[Weberet al., 1997].
sampleswere dissolvedin an HF-HNO3-HCIO4 mixture,
Previousstudiesbasedon Sr, Nd, andOs isotopecomposi- dried down, and redissolvedin HCI. Sr and light rare earth
tionsof marinesedimentsfrom the distalBengalFan (ODP elementswere separated
by standardprocedures
usingAG50Leg 116) have shownthat the sourceof detritalsedimentwas X8 cationicexchangeresin in quartz columns. Nd and Sm
chromatography
on HDEHPessentially
constantsincethe earlyMioceneand dominantly were isolatedby reverse-phase
Himalayan [Bouquillon et al., 1990; France-Lanord et al.,
coatedTeflon powder. Sr and Nd isotopiccompositionsand
1993; Derry and France-Lanord,1996; Galy et al., 1996]. concentrationswere determinedby isotope dilution mass
Nevertheless,
a smallpart of the particulatebudgetis thought spectrometry
with a FinniganMAT 262 in staticmode. Sr
to be derivedfrom a non-Himalayancomponent,suchas the isotopic
ratioswerenormalized
to 86Sr/88Sr=0.1194.
The
Indiancontinent,the easternpart of the DeccanTrapsor Sri mean value of 87Sr/86Srfor NBS-987 was 0.710195ñ 36
Lanka [France-Lanordet al., 1993; Derry and France-La- during the period of analysis. Nd isotopic ratios were

2.2. Samples

The samplesin this studywere takenwith a pistoncorerat
seven different locations(Figure 1), drilled during cruise
SO93 with R/V Sonnein the BengalFan, from the shelf off
Bangladeshto the distalpart of the Fan. Thesecoresextend
over a time period of-300 kyr, which coversthe last eight
oxygen isotopicstages. The core 86 KL is locatedon the,
BengalShelf,wheretwo majorHimalayanrivers(Gangaand
Brahmaputra)join and enterthe Indian Ocean. It is characterizedby a sedimentation
rate of 5 cm/yr [Michelset al.,
1998]. Core 96 KL corresponds
to the head of the shelf canyon,named"Swatch of No Ground" [Weberet al., 1997;
Kudrasset al., 1998]. It is considered
to be a trap for sediments,with a very high sedimentation
rate estimatedat more
than 30 cm/year[Michelset al., 1998]. Core 126 KL is located -150

km south of 86 KL and 150 km east of the ca-

nyon, and corresponds
to the upper continentalslope of
Bangladesh.It accumulatedat a sedimentation
rate of 0.01
cm/yr, which is high for hemipelagicconditions.Cores 120
KL and 118 KL were drilled in an activecanyonlevee,in the
midfan area [Weberet al., 1997]. Thesecorescorrespondto
outer and inner levees,respectively. Core 47 KL represents
an ancientlevee,to the eastof the activecanyon. Core 27 KL
is in the distalpart of the fan, in the modemactivechannel,
betweenDeep Sea Drilling ProjectHole 218 and ODP Leg
116 sites. The sedimentageshavebeendeterminedusingAc-

0.511110ñ
27. Srblanks
were300pg,witha 87Sr/86Sr
ratio
of 0.710. Nd blankswere 150 pg. TheseNd and Sr blank
levelsare negligible.
3.2. Re-Os isotopic analyses

Re and Os were extractedby two methods:The first
methodis hydrogenperoxide-sulfuric
acid washingto separatethe leachablecomponent.The H202 leachingtechnique
usedwas the sameasthat of Reisberget al. [1997] and nearly
identicalto that developedby Pegram et al. [1992, 1994].
Leachingmay allow the Os composition
of the hydrogenous
portionof the sedimentto be determinedwhen the detrital
fraction of the sedimentis high. The peroxide leaching
methodused here was initially developedby Pegram et al.
[1992] in orderto selectivelyleachthe hydrogenous
Os component(derivedfrom river water or seawater)thoughtto be
boundto Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides.Though it is possiblethat
this techniquemay also liberatesomeOs held by nonhydrogenousphases[Peucker-Ehrenbrink
et al., 1995], we used
this techniqueto allow directcomparisonwith previousstudies. Os was extractedfrom the leachateby distillation. The
secondmethodis an acid digestionfollowedby liquid Br extractionusingthe proceduredevelopedby Birck et al. [1997]
to obtain the bulk rock composition. In both procedures,

185Reand190Os
tracers
wereadded
before
sample
digestion

to allow Re and Os concentrations
to be determinedby
isotope dilution. These methodswere also used for the
determination
of the Os isotopiccompositions
andOs andRe
concentrations
of Himalayan samples[Pierson-Wickmann
et
al., 2000], allowing a direct comparisonwith these results.
Total blank levelswere -0.3 pg and 30 pg for Os and Re,
respectively,
for-2 g of samplepowder. Os wasanalyzedby
negativethermalionization[Creaseret al., 1991; V61kening
celerator
MassSpectrometry
14C dating,
oxygen
isotope
stra- et al., 1991] using a FinniganMAT 262 massspectrometer.
ratios
werenormalized
to 192Os/188Os=3.08271.
tigraphyandtwo tephralayersfromTobaeruptions
[Kudrass, Osisotopic
1996].

Our standard value was 0.17387ñ0.00025

over the course of

this study. Re concentrations
were calculatedby isotope

dilutionaftermeasurement
of the 187Re/185Re
ratioby
3. Analytical Procedures
3.1. Sr and Nd isotopicanalyses

Sedimentsampleswerewashedwith distilledwater(MilliQ) in orderto removemarinechlorides. Sedimentswere decarbonated
by leachingwith 5% aceticacid for 30 min in an

InductivelyCoupledPlasmaMass Spectrometry
(Elan 6000).
4. Results

The Nd, Sr (silicatefraction),and Os (bulk and leachate)

isotopic
dataarelistedin Table1. 87Sr/86Sr
andendvalues
ß
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Figure 2. Os, Sr, andNd isotopiccompositions
of marinesediments
from theSonnecruiseSO93. Sr andNd were determinedon silicate
fractionsof sediments
andOs weredetermined
on bulk sediments.MD 77 dataarefrom Colinet al. [1999].

of SO93 sedimentsvary between0.724 and 0.747 and-9.4
Os concentrations
of bulk sediments
rangefrom 24 to 128
between22 and44%
and-17.8, respectively
(Figure2a). The rangesof Nd andSr ppt,andthe leachablefractionrepresents
are more variable,
concentrations,
27-38 ppmfor Nd and84-144 ppmfor Sr, are of the total Os. The Re concentrations
similarto thoseof previouslypublishedGanga-Brahmaputra rangingfrom 86 ppt to 11 ppb. The leachableRe fractionreand Bay of Bengal data [Goldsteinand Jacobsen,1988; mainsquite high relativeto the total Re fraction,between44
Bouquillonet al., 1990; France-Lanordet al., 1993; Colin et
and 87%. TheseOs and Re concentrations
are comparable

al., 1999]. The sediments
maybe separated
intothreegroups with thosefoundin ODP Leg 116, in the distalpart of the
of
on the basisof their Sr and Nd isotopiccompositions.The BengalFan [Reisberget al., 1997]. The Os concentrations
first group(groupI) includesthe majorityof the samples, bulk sedimentsare higherthanthoseof bedloadsof the feedet al., 1999]. As wasfoundin
with87Sr/86Sr
ratiosof 0.740-0.750
andendof-15.5to - ing rivers[Pierson-Wickmann
14.0, whichare similarto the ratiosof the High Himalayan ODP Leg 116 samples [Reisberg et al., 1997], the
Crystallineseriesrocks[France-Lanordet al., 1993]. This
187Os/188Os
ratioofthebulkfraction,
ranging
from0.97to
group corresponds
to turbidites(47 KL, 86 KL, 96 KL, 118
1.51, is always less radiogenicthan that of the leachable
KL and 120 KL) samplednearthe activecanyonandshelfoff
fraction(from 0.99 to 1.82), exceptin the caseof the most
Bangladesh. The secondgroup (group II), defined by a
distalsample(27 KL) andoneof the 126 KL samples.The
87Sr/86Sr
ratioof 0.725-0730
andend of-9.4 to -11.7,is Os isotopicratiosof the bulk samplescanbe dividedinto the
composed mainly of sediments from 126 KL on the
continentalshelf,but alsoincludesonesample(120 KL 1071-

samethree groupsdefinedby the Sr and Nd data. The first
grouphasradiogenicOs ratios(1.17-1.52 for bulk and 1.32-

1072) fromthe canyonlevee. The third group(groupIII) is
represented
by a singlesample(27 KL) in the activechannel
in the distal part of the Bengal Fan, combininga low

1.81for leachate),
whilethesecond
andthirdgroupshaveOs
isotopic
ratios(0.97-1.11forbulkand0.99-1.06for leachate)

87Sr/86Sr
ratioandaverylowSNdvalue(-17.8).

comparable
to thepresentseawater
value(1.06;Sharmaet al.
[1997];Levasseur
et al. [1998]). The SO93samples
areless
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Figure3. Os isotopiccomposition
(187Os/188Os)
of Sonnesediments
versus•SSOs
abundance.The 187Os/188Os
ratiosof bulk andleachate
sediments
plotbetweenthoseof GangaandBrahmaputra
riverbedloads.NotethattheOs concentration
of bulkfan sedimentis sometimes
much
higherthanthatof continental
bedloads.Thesediments
withthehighest
Osisotopic
ratioshavealsothelowestOsconcentrations.

radiogenic
thanthe Gangabedloads
andhave187Os/188Os [Goldsteinand dacobsen,1988; Pegram et al., 1994; Derry
ratioscloseto thoseof the Brahmaputra
river bedloads and France-Lanord, 1996; Galy and France-Lanord, 1999;
[Chesley
etal., 1998;Pierson-l•ickmann
etal.,2000;Singhet Pierson-Wickmannet al., 2000]. These compositionsare

al., 2000]. When187Os/188Os
is plotted
against
188Os
concentration
(Figure3) a trendtowardlessradiogenic
Os
compositions
at increasing
Os concentration
is observed.The
sampleswith the highest Os concentrations
and lowest

rathervariable, with a tendencytoward more radiogenicSr
andOs isotopicratiosfor the Gangamaterialcomparedto that
of the Brahmaputra.One sampleof the LowerMeghna(BGP
34), representing
a mixtureof the G-B inputsbeforeentering

187Os/188Os
ratios
arethose
of groups
II andIII. These theocean,is characterized
by a bulk187Os/188Os
ratioof

samples,which come from areas of relatively low 1.20and[Os]of29ppt,87Sr/86Sr=0.73790-0.75305
andend
sedimentation
rate,alsohaveRe concentrations
(2-11 ppb) from-17.8 to-14.8 [Galy, 1999]. Soils from Bangladesh
much higherthan thoseof typical continentalrocks and havevery similarSr-Nd signatures.
sediments.
Takentogether,
theseobservations
suggest
a large
hydrogenous
contribution
to groupsII andIII.
5.1. Group I
Thevariations
of theNd, Sr,andOsisotopic
compositions BengalFan samplesbelongingto groupI haveSr, Nd, and
are not relatedto sampleage but ratherto geographic Os isotopic signaturesvery similar to those of the Lower
location. No conclusion
concerning
glacial-interglacialMeghnawhich suggeststhat mostmaterialdepositedin the

variations can be drawn, becauseof the small number of

submarinedeltaandthe mainChannelleveesystemis almost
exclusivelysuppliedby the G-B river system.Thesedata,dethe Nd, Sr andOs isotopiccomposition
of core120KL raises
rived from differentpartsof the BengalFan with agesbetthe question
of thetimeresolution
of thesediment
profiles, ween 0 and 300 kyr, imply that the riverinedetritalmixture
sinceovera few centimeters
the isotopiccompositions
can hasbeenremarkablystableoverthattime interval. The Benchangegreatly.

samples
available
fromeachperiod.The sudden
change
in

galFansediments
haveisotopicsignatures
verysimilarto that
of a Brahmaputra
sedimentsampledduringthe monsoon
(BGP 14;Pierson-l•ickmann
et al. [2000]) andare lessradio5. Sediment Sources
genicin Sr andOsthanareGangasediments.
At firstglance,
The Sr, Nd, and Os isotopicdata(Figure2) can be inter- this might suggestthat Gangasediments
are almostabsentin
pretedin termsof sources
of materialdeposited
in theBengal the Fan,but thisinterpretation
is ruledout by the presence
of
Fan. The potentialsourceregionsincludethe Himalayan 1 to 3 wt % of detritalcalciteand dolomitein fan sediments,
range,whoseerosional
products
arecarriedby theGangaand which is characteristic
of the Gangaflux [Hohndorfet al.,
Brahmaputrarivers, and non-Himalayanareassuch as the 2001]. Ganga sedimentscarry from 4 to 7 wt% of detrital
Deccan Traps, easternIndia, Sri Lanka to the west, and the carbonates,
whereasthe Brahmaputrais almostfree of carArakancoastto the eastof the Bay of Bengal. The isotopic bonate[Galy et al., 1999].
compositions
of GangaandBrahmaputra
particlesare known
Threenonexclusive
hypotheses
canbeproposed
to explain
from studiesof the modemriver systemandsoilsof the delta the apparent.low proportionof Ganga material in the fan
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sediments. First, Ganga and Brahmaputraend-members,as
definedby the currentdataset,couldbe nonrepresentative.
In
particular,the averageBrahmaputrainputcouldbe lessradiogenicin Sr and Os as observedin one samplecollectedduring
the dry season(BGP 82; Pierson-Wickmann
et al. [2000]).
Recent data from Singh et al. [2000] stronglysupportthis
possibility. Alternativelyor additionally,mineralogicalsorting could produceriver bedloadswith Sr and Os isotopic
compositionsmore radiogenicthan those of fan sediments.
The main carrierphasesof Os in sedimentsare still unknown,
but its isotopicdistributionis not homogeneous
as shownby
the systematically
higherratio of the leachableOs compared
to the corresponding
bulk Os. This, however,doesnot provide a simpleexplanationfor a possibleisotopicfractionation
of Os with mineralogicalsorting. A third hypothesisis that
the fan sedimentshave lost radiogenicOs and perhapsSr

duringriver and marinetransportor after deposition.A decreasein 187Os/188Osis observedbetweenbedloadsfrom
Himalayan mountain rivers and those from the Ganga
[Pierson-Wickmann
et al., 2000], whichmightarguein favor
of this possibility. The fact that the leachable,and
presumablymoremobile,Os fractionsof groupI sediments
are always more radiogenicthan the corresponding
bulk
sedimentsis also in accordwith this suggestion.However,
evenif radiogenicOs losshasoccurred,it cannotexplainthe
higher Os concentrationsof the fan sediments. Some
mineralogical
concentration
of Os-richphasesmustalsohave
takenplace.
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AnothergroupII sampleis foundat 1.07 m depthin core
120 KL, which was taken in the east outer levee of the active

channel[Weberet al., 1997]. The restof the samplesfrom
this core are in groupI. This short-livedchangein isotopic
compositionimplies that pelagic intervals,which are abundantin the lower part of the core,correspond
to periodswhere
the flux of Himalayanmaterialin the channelis temporarily
stoppedor diverted.
The lower sedimentation
ratesof the groupII samplesimply that a significantcomponentof the chemicalsignatureof
the sedimentsmay be hydrogenous
in origin. This suggestion
is supported
by the Re-Osdata. The Os isotopiccompositions
of these samples approach the seawatervalue, and the
leachatesall approachthisvaluemorecloselythando the corresponding bulk sediments.
In addition, the Re
concentrations(1.4-11 ppb) are much higher than those of
typicaldetritalsediments.This suggests
that in regionswhere
the G-B particleflux is minor, a large fractionof the Os and
Re is derived from seawater. Nevertheless, the lower Os

isotopicratios of the group II sedimentsalso reflect their

original
detrital
signatures.
Thelow187Os/188Os
ratiosof
thesesamples,and the even lower ratiosthat can be inferred
for most of their detrital fractions,suggestthat this detritus
was derived mainly from sourceswith fairly young crustal
residence ages or with a significant mantle-derived
component.This inferenceis in agreementwith the lower Sr
andhigherNd ratiosof thesesamples.
5.3. Group IlI

5.2. Group II

GroupII samplesarecharacterized
by distinctlylessradiogenicOs andSr isotopiccompositions
andhigherl•Nd values
thanthoseof groupI. Thesecompositions
arenotcompatible
with known valuesfor the G-B riversand imply that another
sourceof detritalparticlesis mixed with the G-B flux. The
groupII Sr-Ndvaluesare very similarto thoseobservedby
Colin et al. [ 1999] amonglow accumulation
ratesediments
of
the northeastern
Bay of Bengal. On the basisof boththe distributionof isotopicdataand the currentdynamicin the Bay
of Bengal,Colin et al. proposedthat the additionalsource
could be the erosionof the Indo-Burmanrangethroughthe
drainageof the Arakancoast. The isotopiccomposition
of
this end-memberis unknown,which makesit impossibleto
assess
the proportionof mixingwith the G-B particleflux.
Most samplesof group II belongto core 126 KL, which
consistsof hemipelagicmudswith sedimentation
ratesaround
0.007 cm/yr, which is 10 to 1000 times lower than thoseof
coresof the nearbysubmarinedelta. Detailedstudyof this
zone showsthat accumulation
ratesdecreasevery rapidlytoward the southof the shelf [Michelset al., 1998]. Sr andNd
isotopicdataindicatethatthe G-B flux doesnot dominatethe
sedimentation
in core 126 KL, despitethe fact thatthis coreis
locatedjust 250 km southof the river'soutflow. Thus westward currentsat the mouth of the G-B systemare strong
enoughto divertmostof the G-B particleflux [Michelset al.,
1998]. Sample126 KL 39-41, with an ageof 5800 years, is
markedby a higherproportionof the G-B end-member.This

GroupIII, which consistsof a singlesample(27 KL sediment), has Sr and Os compositionscomparableto those of
groupII. Here againthe Os isotopicratio is very closeto that
of seawater,the Re and Os concentrations
are high, and the
sedimentation
rate is low, suggesting
that muchof the Re and
Os is of hydrogenousorigin. On the other hand, the end
value(-17.8) is very low, muchlower thanthoseof GroupII.
This difference may be related to the sediment source.
Consideringthe locationof Core 27KL (Figure 1), southeast
of Sri Lanka, the source of this material could be G-B

sediments
mixedwith old crustalmaterialwith low end. The
HighlandComplex,in the meridianpart of Sri Lanka,hasthe
requiredSr-Nd signatures
[Milisendaet al., 1994]. Of course,
furtheranalysesof sedimentsfrom this regionare requiredto
verify this hypothesis.

6. ComparisonWith ODP Leg 116 Sediments
The rangesof variationin Os, Sr, andNd isotopicdataare
similarfor sedimentsfrom SonnecruiseSO93 and ODP Leg
116. A detailedcomparison
betweenthesestudiesis not possible,as no datasetincludingSr, Nd, andOs dataon the same
samplesexistsfor Leg 116, but severalobservations
can be
made. The higherthan marineOs isotopicratiosof the Leg
116 sedimentleachateswere explainedby the additionof ex-

cess187Os
fromthesedimentary
pile[Reisberg
etal., 1997],

throughthermoconvective
circulationin the distalpart of the
BengalFan [Ormondet al., 1995]. However,the presenceof
is consistentwith the observedslight increasein detrital car- similarlyradiogenicOs sedimentsin leachatesof recentsedibonateabundance
in the coreduringthe Holocene[HOhndorf mentsin the activechannelandalsoin an abandoned
channel
et a/.,2001].
of the deep fan (47 KL) indicatesthat such diagenetic
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pro??cesses
arenotrequired.Instead,in boththeLeg 116and
the Sonnesamplesthe leachableradiogenicOs wasprobably
an originalcomponent,
carriedby the detritalparticlesderived
from Himalayanerosion. The similarityof Os compositions
betweenthe groupI SonneandODP Leg 116 samplesimplies
that Himalayanerosionhas beena sourceof radiogenicOs
since the early Miocene. This implies in turn that rocks
analogousto the highly radiogenicLesserHimalaya black

al., 2000]. It is thuslikelythattheaveragedissolved
Os deliveredby the G-B systemis lessradiogenic
thanthatof the
Gangawater. This is supported
by the onlyknownmeasure-

mentof Brahmaputra
water(187Os/188Os=1.07;
Sharma
et
al. [1999]),whichis lessradiogenic
thanthatof theGanga

(187Os/188Os=2.94;
Levasseuret al. [1999];
187Os/188Os=1.59;
Sharma
et al. [1999]).Theeffectof

Himalayan erosionon seawaterOs is thereforelower than
shaleswere exposedduringthe Miocene.
whatcouldbe expected
fromtheGangadataalone. Second,
The sectionof Leg 116 between7.4 and 0.9 Ma is charac- bothmodem(SonnegroupI) andancient(Leg 116andpreterized by fine-grained smectite and organic carbon-rich 7.4 Ma section) high sedimentation
rate sampleshave

sediments.
In thissection,
theleachate
187Os/188Os
ratios, leachate
187Os/188Os
ratios
thatarehigher
thanthose
ofthe
thoughstill higherthanthat of seawater,are closerto the marine valuethanare thoseof the Miocenesection[Reisberget
al., 1997]. Sr-Nd-Os isotopicdata imply that the sourceof
these sedimentsremaineddominatedby the Himalaya and
thereforethat it was essentiallythe erosionalregime that
changedduringthisperiod[Derry and France-Lanord,1996].
The lower Os isotopicratio couldthen reflecta changein the
distributionof Himalayanerosion,with, for instance,lesserosion of the LesserHimalayablack shales,which are the main
sourceof radiogenicOs [Singh et al., 1999; Pierson-Wickmann et al., 2000]. There is howeverno evidencefrom the
Siwalik record to supportthis hypothesis(Huyges et al.,
manuscriptin preparation). Alternatively,two processes
that
couldmodifythe initial radiogenicsignatureof the G-B material can be proposedto explainthe somewhatlower Os isotopicratiosof leachatesof the middleto latePliocenesection.
First, as proposedabove,mineralogicalsortingcouldproduce

corresponding
bulk sediments
and muchhigherthanthat of
seawater. This suggests
that much of the radiogenicOs

contained
in labilephases
isretained
duringsediment
passage
throughthe estuaryor interactionwith seawater. In lower

sedimentation
ratesamples
(Sonnegroups
II andIll andLeg
116post-7.4Ma section)
thisradiogenic
component
is partly
or completelymaskedby the presenceof Os derivedfrom

seawater.Additionally,
thepresence
of highlyradiogenic
Os
in leachates of modem sediments removes the need for the

hydrothermal
redistribution
of Ossuggested
byReisberg
etal.
[ 1997]to explaintheMioceneLeg 116results.

Themechanisms
of Osexchange
andadsorption
ondetrital
sediments
remainto be clarified,but our datasuggest
that
sedimentation
rateplaysa criticalrole. Leachates
of groupI
sediments
displaya strongdetritalOs isotopiccomposition,
while thoseof groupsII and III sediments
suggestan exchangeof Os and Re with seawater. There is clear evidence

a finergrainfraction
withlower187Os/188Os
ratios.Since thatgroupsII andIII sediments
haveadsorbed
Re andpossithe distribution of Os in the sediment is unknown, this

hypothesisis difficult to test. Second,seawaterOs couldbe
absorbedon the sediment and overprint the radiogenic
signature.Sucha processcouldbe enhancedby the clay and
organic-matter-rich
characterof the Pliocenesedimentsand
by the lower sedimentation
rateat that time. In this case,the
leachableOs componentwould representa mixture between
Os derivedfrom seawaterand moreradiogenicOs, ultimately

bly Os. Re concentrations
in groupsII andIII sediments
are
muchhigherthan in typicalcrustalrocks. While thereis no

obvious
difference
in bulkgeochemistry
between
thegroupI
samples
andthoseof theothertwo groups,
theyweredepositedin very differentcontextswithin the megafan. The
groupsII and III samples
formedon the continental
slope
(groupII), or in the distalpartof the channel(groupIII), at
accumulation
ratesthat are moderately
highrelativeto most
derived from Himalayanerosion,carried by the detrital hemipelagic
sediments.
In contrast,
thegroupI samples,
departicles.Interestingly,
oneLeg 116 sample(57X CC 33-35)
hasan extremelyhigh Re concentration
(11 ppb) and an Os
ratio equal to the contemporaneous
seawatervalue. This
samplemay be analogousto the groupsII and III Sonne
samples.The othersamplesfromthe post-7.4Ma Leg 116

wateris one of the mainparameters
controllingefficientex-

section have Re-Os characteristics intermediate between those

change/sorption
of Re and Os. This seawater-derived
Re and

of the groupI andGroupII Sonnesamples.

Osseemto be incorporated
intopreexisting
phases,
asthereis
no evidencefor higherproportions
of hydrogenous
phases,
suchas ferromanganese
oxides,in groupsII and III thanin

7. Implications for the marine Os record
The resultsobtainedon recentBay of Bengal sediments
haveseveralimplications
concerning
the effectof Himalayan
erosionon the seawaterOs isotopicbudget,and moregenerally, the exchangeof Os betweenseawaterand sedimentary
particles.First,the averageOs isotopiccomposition
of the GB sediments
(1.33ñ0.12)is lowerthanthatof Gangabedloads
(2.3 and 2.6; Pierson-Wickmann
et al. [2000]) and river waters sampledin the same location (2.94; Levasseuret al.
[1999]). This differenceis due primarily to mixing with
Brahmaputra
sediments,
whichhavemuchlessradiogenicOs
ratios(0.8 and 1.5) [Pierson-Wickmann
et al., 2000; Singhet

positedin the channellevee, accumulatedat ratesthat were

muchhigherstill, amongthe mostrapid in the world,thus
limiting the time availablefor sedimentinteractionwith seawater. This may indicatethat time of directcontactwith sea-

groupI.

The similaritybetweentheOscompositions
of leachates
of
the groupsII and III sedimentsand the recentseawaterOs ra-

tio suggests
thatleaching
of detritalsediments
mayprovidea
meansof reconstructing
the marineOs isotopicrecordin the
past. The detrital accumulationrates of these sediments

(-0.01 cm/yr),while muchlowerthatthoseof the GroupI
samples,
arestillhighcompared
to thoseof mosthemipelagic
sediments.
Whiledetritalsediment
leachates
areprobably
unsuitablefor determiningthe detailsof the ancientOs record,
becauseof possiblecontributionsfrom nonmarineOs, the
broadoutlinesof the Os recordmay still be obtainablein
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somecases,given the wide variationsin the Os ratio of seawaterthathaveoccurred.This in turncouldhelpto constrain
the crustal/mantle
inputsto ancientseawater.Conversely,
the
Os isotopiccompositions
of sediment
leachates
couldperhaps
be usedasa datingtool in unfossiliferous
sediments.

8. Summary and Conclusion
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Os in the sedimentremainunknown,precluding
definitive
interpretation
of observed
variations.The systematic
differencebetween
leachable
andbulkOsshows
thattheisotopic
signatureof Os is not homogeneous
in thesesedimentsand

therefore
thatprocesses
of mineralogical
sortingmaycontrol
partof theisotopic
signature
of thesamples.
TheOsisotopic
compositionof the leachatesis controlledby the

ratioof the detritalmaterial
in veryhigh
The Sr, Nd, and Os isotopiccompositions
of sediments 187Os/188Os
fromtheBayof Bengalshowa geographic
dependence
which sedimentationrate samples(group I), while a seawaterreflects
source
variations,
caused
by bothsediment
transport derivedcomponentis apparentlyimportantin sampleswith

rates(groupsII and III). Thus time of
processes
andlocationin the Bay. Sediments
fromthe sub- lower sedimentation
marinedeltaor belongingto the activechannelaredominated direct exposureto seawaterappearsto be one of the critical
by Himalayan
particles.Immediately
to thesouthof theshelf parametersdetermining the efficiency of Re and Os
theHimalayan
contribution
is muchmorelimited,allowing adsorptionby sedimentaryparticles. The observationthat
the effectsof otherdetritalcontributions,
suchas the Indo- leachatesof detrital sedimentswith even moderatelyhigh
ratesreflectthe seawaterOs valuesuggests
that
Burman range,to be observed. These mixed sedimentsare accumulation

present
in zonesof the fanwhicharenotinfluenced
by the such samples can sometimesbe used to reconstructthe
turbiditic
deposition
associated
withthechannel
leveesystem. ancientmarineOs record. This recordcan in turn provide
information on continental versus mantle contributions to the
The intense
particleflux of the GangaandBrahmaputra
is
oceans
in the distantpast.
therefore
veryefficientlychanneled
andoverprints
thebackgrounddeposition
in the Bay of Bengal. Thisbackground
detritus
appears
to bederivedfroma source
witha relatively
youngcrustal
residence
ageor a largemantle-derived
compoAcknowledgments.We thankthreeanonymous
reviewersfor their

nent.

Reconstructing
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